CODE OF CONDUCT
Commi%ed to human rights across spheres of work
UN Universal Declara3on on Human Rights is a central guide for this.
Providing equal opportunity, freedom of associa<on and free speech
TOF will not discriminate against any individual on the basis of color, sex, na3onal origin, age,
religion, marital status, sexual orienta3on or disability. It respects rights to collec3ve bargaining,
freedom of speech and associa3on.
ILO recommenda<ons and guidance, No forced or child labor
TOF will follow guidance of the Interna3onal Labor Organiza3on (ILO) conven3ons including ILO 169.
TOF will in its projects through direct project related ac3vi3es and/or indirectly through project
ac3vi3es orchestrated those of its partners adhere to na3onal and interna3onal labor and worker
regula3ons. Subproject proponent labor prac3ce will be recommended and reviewed against labor
guidelines.
Commi%ed to environmental conserva<on, protec<on and avoiding/minimizing impacts
TOF applies the precau3onary principle and seeks to minimize the environmental impact of its
ac3vi3es. It will promote environmental responsibility.
Commi%ed to climate adapta<on and minimizing measures
TOF will aim in its projects, where possible, to introduce and interna3onally and na3onally accepted
measures to reduce climate change impacts
Commi%ed to gender equality, addressing vulnerability and allevia<ng poverty
TOF will aim to foster gender equality in its projects. Projects will na3onally, where possible, always
work towards inclusion and representa3on of vulnerable people and the poor in its stakeholders as
beneﬁciaries.
Commi%ed to contribu<ng to Sustainable Development Goals (SDG)
TOF will aim to contribute to SDG in its projects through direct project related ac3vi3es and/or
indirectly through project ac3vi3es orchestrated those of its partners.
Legal compliance
TOF will comply with applicable laws and regula3ons in the jurisdic3ons in which it operates. TOF will
respect laws in the country is runs projects and respect all customary laws. TOF will compete fairly
across markets.
Protec<ng TOF’s informa<on and ideas
TOF employees will not disclose conﬁden3al data such as strategic plans, ﬁnancial details,
informa3on about nego3a3ons, agreements or dealings between TOF and others, employee-related
informa3on, trade secrets and similar informa3on from partners or others. (to be expanded)
Corrup<on, fraud and bribery and elite capture
It is TOF’s policy to require that it’s staﬀ and associated partners observe the highest standards of
ethics and not engage in corrupt prac3ce, meaning of oﬀering, giving, receiving or solici3ng of
anything of value to manipulate the ac3on of public or other oﬃcials in order to inﬂuence a selec3on
process or the execu3on of contracts. The fact that bribery may be an accepted local prac3ce in a
country does not relieve TOF of its duty to comply with this policy.
TOF staﬀ (permanent/part-3me/consultants) may become aware of material informa3on about
other companies or partners which is not available to the public and which may be bound to nondisclosure agreements (NDA). The use of such material and/or non-public informa3on by employees
for their own ﬁnancial beneﬁt or that of a family or acquaintance is against TOF policy and a breach
of the law.
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